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J'ul y 6 ' 19 .54 . 
The foll.owing is a statement or Dr. Lester T. Hoveraten 1 
age 43, eingle, no local address, home addreaa ~l6 ~. Sto~~'' 
relative to the homicide of Mr.a Marilyn Shepp&.¥d;n~ij-8Yitfag6, 
Ohio. 
I firat met Sam Sha,pard at the College ot Oateopathio 
Ph1•1c1ana and Surgeona, Loa _Angelea, California, in . 
the fall or 1944, where ve both entered aa tirat-nar 
medical students. 
Aa a result or that meeting ve became close frienda. 
After four years traing at the college, and three 
years at Loi Angel.ea County Hoapital, Dr. Sam .Sheppard 
left to c ontinue hia training at the Bay View Bo•pital • . 
\ ·t, 
'l came to Bay View Hoapi tal 1n July 1952 to serve'' aa 
· aurgicaJ. reaident in trainir:g. 
l remained here unt i l Octobc.15, l9S3. 
.. .,. .. . 
I then left to eerv• aa •Ursical reaident at G.rand-
View Hospital at Da,.ton, Ohio. 
And left there Thursday atterni:>on, July ~irat, to 
drive to Sam Sheppard.• 1 home to · Tia it ··the114 ~ . . The 
home ia located at ,.28924 Wea.t Lalt• Road. 'Bay Village, 
Ohio. I arrived at tb• home;_ . a~ ·about e!ght 'p.m. the 
aam e day. · · · 
Dr. Sam, Marilyn, and Chip . ~&.N ther;~ 
·' ~ . ~~· ... }· ~{ . .. . :··~ : .. 
They aaked me to ata1 . to · ~er, ; but .. I 
ae I had a prewioua •nia&wnt.:. t·. :~. 
•• 1 - . . • • . ( _ . :·_. ;·~":· _. : · ·=. :'- .··: -·? ~ 
I had dinner at Cavol1'a ' reataurant on 
Blvd. I near ll 7th . st.. ·; ·.·.:: . ;; '• .. 




·After having dinner, I ···returned k Dr., Sam' 1 
about lls)O pm. , .. . ~ 
I "• 1, 
• ' •A I • ', '( • • • • '• ' ;. ~ ' ~ 
I arose at 8 am.·· .P.riday, Jul,y ·. 21. ·.1954, had break-
faat vi th Dr • . a&m, Ma.rll)",, .. ancl .•ChiPt l.t about ' 
8 s45 I accompanied Dr •.. ·a.a to; the Bay· Yiev :Hoap,i ta.l. 
I remained there · unt11. al>out U :tJO. · ·1 .let't toi' · 
an appointment v1-th Dr. ' Burdett ·Anders.on at Fair-
view Park for the tHatment or a . planter wart on 
my right root. 
I had lunch with Dr. Anderson, and then drove · to 
Dr. lam's home to shave and change clothing. 
I then Crove to Forest Hilla Boapital where I had 
an appointment with Dr. Aveni. The Poreat Hilla 
~g-1tal fa located at 928 E. 152 St. Cleveland. 
a: . 
z 
I spent approximately an hour with Dr. Aveni, and 
then drove to the office of Dr. George Cozma at 
3944 Lee Road, _ Cleveland 28, Ohio. 
Later accompanied Dr. Cozma to h1a home at 
l571S Van Aken Blvd., Shaker H•ights 20, ohio. 
We met Mrs. Cozm.a and went out to dinner. We 
went to a seafood place for dinner. Seafood Grotto. 
Arter dinner ve .went to the Cozma'e home. A!'ter a 
ab ort viai t I drove back to the Sam Sheppard.' a home 
arriving at about midni ght. 
As I enterd the Lake Road entrance the tamily dog, 
Koko, did not bark. And when I enterd the door lead-
ing to the kitchen I apoke to the dog. 
I went upstaira. Marilyn spoke to mo inquiring it 1 t 
were I. She aaked "You didn't lock the tront door, 
did you?" And I replied, •Bo; I didn't.• And ahe 
replied, •Good. I expect the maid in the morning, 
and ahe will pro bl.bl,- arrive before we get up.• 
I aroae at approximately nine o'clock Saturday, 
July 3, morning. 
A!'ter breakfasting, I vent to the Bay View Hoapital 
with Dr. Sam. 
While at the hoapital, I talked with Dr. Robert 
Stevenson or Kent, Ohio, vho iJlvited me to come to 
spend the evening with Him, and h11 father and mother 
at their home at Kent, Ohio, corner or Bryce and 
Park Avenue. · · 
I accepted thw invitation, and , a.tter having lunch at 
Bay View Hospital I retUl"ned to the Sam Sheppard. home 
where I packed a bag, · ahaved, d.reaaed, and left about 
four p. m. - · 
Enroute to Kent stopped at Brookpark Driving Range 
where I apent over an hour hitting gol~ balls. 
And then continued on to !:ent, .arriving there 
approximately seven p.m. · 
After dinner we vi11ted, and liaterled .to the Cleveland 
Indian-Chicago White Sox baseball game which lasted 
until after midnight. 
We arose at approxi.:nately eight 
A!'ter breakt'a•t we drove to the 
{) ?%/~ry Club where we played 18 
am. Sunday, July 4. 
'?win Lakee Gol!' and 





.. ,,,,. / 
A.fter golr we drove to the Stevenson ho~e where 
I received a long-distanc• telephone call from 
Cle~eland rrO!j a decectlve ot the Cleveland 
Police Department aaking me to report to chier · 
of police, John Eaton, of Bay Village, Ohio aa 
qu ickly ae possible. 
I ate ahurried lunch that Mr.a &teven11on had 
prepared for me and then drove to Bay Village. 
I wae escorted the home or Dr. Sara Sheppard where 
I met Chief ot Police, J'ohn Baton, and the County 
Coroner whe asked me to verify whether any of my 
personal belongings in the guest room had been 
removed or had been dietureed in any unusual way. 
I was also asked to check my medical bag which was 
in the room to aee 1! that had been disturbed in 
any way and especially if any narc~tlc drugs riad 
been removed. 
So far aa r ·could ascertain nothing had been dis-
turbed or had be•n removed. · 
I have not had oecaaion to return to the Sam Sheppard 
home 11inc• then. 
Q. How long have ,-ou known Mar1l:11 Smppard? 
A. I don' t know for sure, but .I met her shortly 
arter she arrived in Loa Anglea tor her marriag• in the y•ar of 1944 or 4$ • . ~ 
Q. With whom did you live .1'b• tirst ti.ma you s.rr~ved 
at Bay VU.lage, Ohio? . " 
A. I lived with Sam Sheppard, at the same address, 
at 28924 West Lake Road. ~ay Village, Ohio. 
· ~ I • • -# "":. •""• 
Q. Why did you lea.Y·e the~? .. · 
A. I left bscauae more aatistactory living quarters 
were provided (living q·uartere more suitable to 









Approximately how long did you live at the home 
ot Dr. Sam Sheppard? . 
Approximately 3 or 4 months. 
During the time that you lived at their home 
did you obaerTe any irreguluitiea exiating . bewtea& 
Dr. Sam and hia wife, Marilyn? 
No, None whatsoever. 
Did they appear to l•ve a normal life like the 
newly married coupleT 
In ~y opinion they did. 
Did you ever have any occasion to have any mis-
understanding with either Dr. Sam or hi• wife? 
No. 
. -. ' ... 
Ts.k~m by ldo 
5: 20 p. m. 
Q.. 
A. • 





t/hen di:i you first learn oi' the dsat::i of :~arilyn 
Sheppard? 
At approximately 2:15 p.~. Sunday, Ju~y 4, when 
a ~etactive telephoned me at Kent. 
Is ther~ anythin~ else you c e.n tel..: us that :nay · ; 
be of : ·enef it in this case? 
No. 
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